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lfJ:WS PBOlfU - Editorial, Park 2211 Bu.dneu, Park lOSS - lfJ:WS PBONU 
VOL. XI WORCESTER. ~lASS. OCTOBER 21, 11119 ~0. 5 
M. A. C. WlNS FROM TECH 
27 TO 0 The Rope-Pull 
On October 2Stb. at 5·30 p. m. after 
Large Crowd Sees Tech Defeated the T~~h Tnnity 1ootball game, the 
I ALUMNI SHOW UNLIMITED TECH SPIRIT 
AS $2,000,000 CAMPAIGN IS PLANNED 
p1 tol woll bark and the Fr~~hman and 
Tech lost her ~nd out-of-town Sophomn~ teams ..,n line up to fight 
game last ~aturdav to ~IILcsachusetH nut th1s n~ar-hostonc 5tru1111le. As hns 
.\ancultural College, at AmhersL been the custom. the }un1or cla,;s an. 
Lewandawslti and Pond pro,·ed too noun<'t!• che following rule• to gun:rn I 
much lor Tech in their terrofic rushes. the ron tell: 
Our U!an\ seemed out or condit ion. I 1 Members ol teams thall not wear 
Soon after the game started Pond 'P•kn or cleats on shoes. 
w.-nt O\'Cr the hn.- for the first scor~ 2 Fir•t shot to be fired at 5.30 p m 
After this Te<:h ctoffened up and threw 3 The~ •hall be thort\' !I«<ndc be· 
bad< the Aggies' badfield lor the ~st twe-en •hots 
Great Old Boys Come Back With Lots of Pep 
G. I. ROCKWOOD '88 PLEDGES $50,000 
Will Double That If Anyone Else Will 
The gathenng ol Alumni on the Holl The Endowment Cooumottee appears 
of the quarter ~ ~len on teams shAll not JJt or lie bst F'nda\' ami ::;aturday. though not below, The occupations of the mem-ln the serond quaner . Lewandav.·~ko on ~:round 
broke through the Tech lone ror a fifty- a e~~h team shall concoct of fori\' ~pecially ompre MVe to the a\'CrB!et' bcl'i' ill gov~ .•• an ondc~ to thr caliber 
underclassman, \'et marked the bej;in· or men ~~elected · yard nm at1tl serond touchdown Then men and roxswain~. 
nong or ll bog futu re lor the l nslltute Y1ttor E Edwards, '83, chairmn.n-
woth fi\'e monutes 10 plav Tech $Inned 6 Pull is not offidnllr O\'Cr until last Plans we~ lnid which, if materiallr.etl. Vice Preaidenl Mnr11nn Construction 
on to batter her WO\' to A touchdown shta is flred. 5 · h h • ld rds will pr<l\'odt' £or n generuus and permn· Company. 
trnog t down 1 e fie towa 7 C'aptruns $hall toss for the ad. nent endowment lund. m.alona £uture Paul B. llorgan, W Prtstdt'nt and 
the Agg>es' jl(lal the Crimson \'anta•t<> \\'inner rnav ha\t chooce uf 
" expan.cion P<•' ··obit' . t he queJ<toon of Trearurer llof¥8n C<•rutrucuon Co. 
and Grey went and JUH as ro ...... or ~ide. but not butb. E 
··- estabhsh111g rourRS on bu'liness admon• ,\'nett J . Lake, '00-P~dent nan. 
the whistle blew Drown smashed the Football men mn pull if the\' 1stration was discu~. and inrrea!lt'd font Lumber Co: ex-Lieut Go"emor Aggu.-s' line lor first do"''Tl .on ~~ A. C '• haH Coach s~~,.·, .... 'ron,-- . 
--, .- ''""' alumni repreoenution on the Uo>trd of or Connecticut tw~t)•·yard !me Tech dod not get a 9 Shots shall be firetl by the Pre<J TruHees was ronl<ldered. Arthur C. Comon '93-Woolen Manu-
~ingle "break " d r h "'- 1 
en.t 0 t e ""'noor c.a' I At the finn meetono on Frida'' niter- focturer. Rochdalt Mo Lunt went around l"nd in the middle 1 h 1 ; h d .. 
or the third quarter lor the thord e · u~ 0~ commo~ec 31 nrranse noon, lollowmg n morning spent in in· Chft<~n n. Dwinnell, '94 Vice Pr.:so· 
lor the wmnong t. eam • parade through 1 .... ecling the ln!lutute bulldin(lS and dent First National Bank, Boswr1, M. ·"'· C. touchdown. In the last quar· h I d 1 h 11 . ,. t c ttreets. t os_ un erstQOC t nt a equlpm~nt, Pre• llollis ,;et the ~i tua· Mass. ter L~wandawski plugged through lor .. _ r • L ,__ •• 
the fourth lor ~t. A C mem.,.,ro 0 uoe wmnong c....,• 18"~ pan toon squarely belo~ the olumno ond llenry C. Futkr, '11~ -\',.·e Preooideot 
!Continued 00 P• 2. Col 3 1 outlined the prer..<in<> need of endow· Faort.nks.llone & Co It was splendid football weather and " 
men:t. 1! the present hieh standmo of R. ~anrorrt Rilev, llud ol San-
a crowd of IOITie 1500 watclled the lllfDSIC&L AIIS~TIOlf DAJIOB • 
aame S&TUR.DAY aVJ:InlfO the <chuol " to be rruunt.aJned. MuC'h l lvrd Riley Stoker Co.: Prulllcot of 
Brown fe;atured for Tech; while enthuSiasm wa• •hown among ~he Wort'<! tcr Chamber of Commeou.. 
t~wandawslti and Pond starred for The Musical A5SO<'iatH>Il, who<·h Nin· Alum no as <lOOn 88 ther realiud the Frederick \\' Park•. '116 - President 
~I J\ c. sisu of the Glee club, the Manricohn nl!eds. and the\' ll"''e the matter muC'h Pork..Cramer Cu., Fit<'hbure. Mus. 
I b .. h 0 h .11 • h earnest dJ~t'u••ion. At the Alumno George E. WiUoam•on, '00- Chiel En· <' u , nnu t e rc est ra "'' g~ve t e 5: th p ,. .,. . 
6 T h d r h . dinner in State Mutual restnuran~ on goneer -tm mo~ aper .. o., "pnna-_r~t eC' an~ o t c !lell"'ln on ne~t Friday e'·enina George 1 Rockw()O(I 6elrl, Ma•'l. 
Saturday e,·emng As the Rope-Pull '~ I . e If . d Re<'d •oz Offi U 5: 
(Con tinued on Pnge 2. Col. 2.1 
CA.LJ:lfDAR 
to be \\·age•J in the afternoon , . .,ry lew 'SS. llnnounced that be would ewe , uwar - cer • ~ 
Monda•, Oet.. 26-TECII NEWS 8 -.;an. II h r th . k 'd . S50.000. e,·en before the campaian be- Naval Resoen·e For<'t!, Potuburg, Pa 
" ~... wo go omc or e v.ee -en . .., e'. ·r •· h h John C <'pentt ·oo s ..... tender t 
ments, 5 :00 P ll .• M E ll3 Sopbo- ervbod~· ~et a girl and rome to the gan, and 1 anvone e~<e w et er an , ~ . . • · u, .• nn • • 
more Rope-Pull practi<'t!, 5 ·00 p ~I 11,:.nnaltium lor an C\'et11Djt of pleature alumnus ar nut. would gr\'e 1100.000 he 1\:on"" Gnndong ~a. . Football pracllce. ~landolon club re- At the last rebeamal of the Glee would rli.IJ(' his own contribuuon to I Aldus C Houons, 93--Secntary and 
h 1 iHlO p ~l 1 b n !'; f-• '2l 1 .. meet the sum A CtJntl'ibution of 120,· Central Coun..el, ex-ofhno, a1 Pres caru . recepuon room, . " "u . • , unung. . wa• e ecteu OOO r or the N ton Co AI m · o.!I!OC'i f 
Tu•day, Oct . 21 Wtreless Association mnnnger. The club mets t\•ery Tue&o rom another source i~ _rureAdv M· ' Of' • 0 01 a ton . 
mteting, E. E. Building, ~ 00 P. ~I day t\'ening and any man woth a voiee' ~ured, and at the ruggesu_on or the 
FreshmtUJ Rope-Pull pract1<'t!, 5·00 P who hasn' t been out be ~u~ and come alumni themselves. the ultimate goal TJ:lflfD TJTI..J: !fUR SJ:'l'TL• 
ll Glee club ~hearsal. reception out week A• yet no one has npplied was raised from $1 ,500,000 to 12.000.000 II[J:If'l' 
room i .00 P M lor P<" illon of reader . \nyone who There were fift y or the most promi· 
WedDeld&y, Oet.. 22 ·llu~ical Associa· ha• rud hould tum out nent alumni pre.ent at the Friday Th~ Tech tennis ~hampionship resu 
tion meuing, reception room. 5 00 P Becau.- of the holiday the )fandohn meetin~ be&ide a.-nral of the faculty between three men- Bijur, Woodward 
ll Football prat:U<'t! l'ophomorr club dod not ha,·e ots rrheayql no ~ .. and tru~tees. and on ~aturda\' morninR and Chen. Bijur dc:feated Wyllre in 
Rope·PuU pratto<'t!, 6 00 P. ~I tomary which i!o Monday at fi,·e o'clock at the executive ses~ion thirty·five were one of the semi-6nal6, while Woodward 
Tbunday, Oci. 2S-Orchestra rebearul. !Continued on Page 2, Col 3 I present, The organized 8\art waa i~ to mee~ Chen m the other. The 
re«ption room, 5 ·OO P M. Fresh· made by appointing a "Committee lor I winner or the latter match woll plav 
mon Rope-Pull practi<'t!, 5·00 P ~t WIULaSS A8800U.TI0lf Raising the Endowment Fund oC W Rt)ur for the title 
PridaJ, Oet. U-Sophumore Rope-Pull llii1CI:Tl50 P. 1." Thos 11 composed of twelve rep- T~nnis promises to be quite o "PPrt 
practlce, o 00 P :.1 FootbaU prac· resentati,·e alumno, select.ed from the at Tech this year. This fall the lollow-
tJce All those intere.<ttd in the Wo~ltlll East to lacihtate c:ommittee meeung' inc men re~t.ered Cor amalea: T. U. 
Saturday, Oet. 21 Football Tech -'S ,-\._-jation sbo\lkl be at Room I E E and enure re•pon•ibility is placed tn Wyllie, R. E. Chapman, W.,\ EllsY."'rth. 
Trinity. Rope-Pull ~·pbomores '\'&. Bu1lding. at 5 :00 p. m toda~· The its bands. It IS alw empowered to ap- 1 R. 0 Pield, C T G11lJert, R H Pear--., Freshmen. 5 00 P ~I ~iatoon intends to get iu station point a cul>wmmittee to "rongder ~e I H. A Fraser, G Bijur, R. :.1. Thayer, 
Musical Association Dance, 8 :00 P. M into shape again as it was before the ad\'isability or adding subJects relame 1 Goodnow, A Turner, \\' Goddard, S 
llundaJ, Oct. 36--Go to church. war to business adminirt rauon" (Continued on Paee 3, Col. 3.1 
Sink or Swim, Live or Die, After the Rope-Pull, Eat at Putnam & Thurston's 
ll TECH NEWS Oe~ 21, lt19 
TECH NEWS I mau m•!Uip becawa the al.acken are 
spotted und«dabq there, of not bemr 
Publi~hed every Tue.<day of the Scnool able to faee cla&lmatee without apoloey I 
\'ear b) j for delinqu-.c:r. M . R b H D STt7DJ:lfTCL.A.SSU 188 U Y • ay IR D.A.lfCilfO 
'l'he Tach lfew~ A.uociatioo Ot No. Ioatead of thus eppealinf to us 
WOIUSilr P~c Inatitute to aid tllem io put&I.Q( thamaalv• 011 
lop banclally, the Muncal Clubs are 
TERPSICIIOREAN' HALL 
TERltS ~ a danee. R o one is obliced to CL.\SS for BEGLX:'I:ERS a t i :30 to 9 ;30 o'clock 
Subscription per vear $2.00 JO, of coune, and to mu who never 
Singlf' Cop.u .Oi dance notb.ina" c:ao ba aakl. But to 
.\t 311 lla.in St., daily, to en\er names l sh:tll be pl~as..-d o b ' lc with ou 
men who do danca, ud wbo are a1-:ra 
D I'rORUL ST.u'F alad of a chuce to do ao provided Telephones 
Park .'i092 and 
Park 13.>1~\1 
Paul J. Harriman. '20 Ed,tor-in-Chiel l tbara Is no ~ attudant, wa c:ao 
Robert G. FeriUJOn, '21 !>tanaging Editor aay that th•a Ia added ,_on wb:r 
RuaeU B Peat""On '20 Ass«iau. Editor tbe7 ahoul4 malta a·~ dcri lo ba I 
Baali$ Sanford. '20 AssoctaU. Editor in the O;rumaGum on the evao.lnr of 1 'l'he Rop•Pull Harold P. Tousey '21 ,\ssoriatc Editor Oetob• 26tb. An oc,anlaatioD ao char· !Continued rrom Page I, Col. 2.! 
Chester W Aldrich, '21 News Editor itabla to us is ctriai.Dl:r worth}' of our I 
Richard M ~,-.!, '21 Sews Edt tor I ree.uro co.w.s.ration. The Musical in t his parade and remain in hne of 
BUIIlf'U8 DKPAB'I'II.&ln' Cluba an a r-.1 n...at:r to the repu. march ~hich folio~~ . 
t&tioD of the acbool What would peo. Starting at lnstltute Pond, Salisbury 
pte ouisida think o1 Tach u they had nr~t. South on Main, Front nred. Rerbert E. Brook~. '20 BtUiness Mgr 
Georee P. Condit, '21 Advertising Mgr. 
Roeer R. Jenness. '21 Subscription Mgr 
110 atnwurriculum acUviti• a cept a Salem Squa~. Yrnnklin nreet, and I 
vary t- athlatic sport.a? Thera Is ut- I thence to Pleas:rnt street and b:u:k to 
Ue doubt but that tbe:r would colllidar the Hill on We.ot su~t. 
Private l..esloons by 
Appointment 
CO~fPU~IENTS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
us a y_.y narrow lo._ with a.o develop. I Both the Freshman and Sophomore 
Charles M. Lyman. '21, Editnrial Assist meat In other d:irec:tioDJ tbu football da•'ICS are full of pep and the cap-
Russell B. TimchmllD,'20 Du•ines:s Assist . and ~. We lhoWd b&va not tains are working hruv.l to get the 1--------------· 
01117 atblatia, but abo mwd.e, dramat- team.~ tn shape \\'b•le the ,.·eather Parlr.w R oa·LMkabla 
ll&PORHBS 
Oootriba~ to This laaue 
lea, literature,-aU the acctpted forma has been rather unfn,·orable for prac- 8~.,111M_ 
o1 coDara eadM•or. ti~. there promt..<:e< to be an in\ere~t· ·-Fount.aia Pan $2.60 to sa.oo 
Our musical c:Juba are 1n the bole tng fight this vear as the teams are All M&lr.u Repaired 
J Gocdnow, '23 
I W Bell, '23 
L. M Abbe, '22 
E II R< ,t. ~I ll:nandaUy. Th1a claaee Is a aeeellity U "err e"enly matched A. P. LU NDBORG 
r R Smttb. '2 1 we are to avoid a canvasa of the stu. llnwe\'•r. th~ Fn.sbmen are not 
E B. Cochlin. '23 Milt body for lndi'ridual contrlbutiona alarmed o,·er the fact that the !'opho. Sta tionery and ]e..-elry 315 Main Street t.o aupport it. The auceesa o1 this duce mor« pulled tht' Cla-.s of 1921 through 
:>< T Hetreman, '22 h d Th r I -• ----------- ----Is of paramount importance. It Ia not t e pon 1' n< t ten< A ' " m .... e ! P B White, '22 
M. W Bem•s. '23 ~{ M Wbttnt)' ".!2 up to the other f.Uow to put it them more d.termmed that the rule Come H ere fol' Y our B allowa'ea ud 
R L. :'l:ortDn, '23 Fri"'Cll. '23 through It is up to every mu who ad· numbered "sh" othould read thus The 
F . K. Newkirk. '22 E L. Campbell, '22 m.its to a love of the ~bt fanwt.ic to pull •• not offit'iaUy o,·er until the last 
acuttle arouad and And a pi and a Sophomure on the team i• pulled out 
dollar tao. And it Ia up to the on• of the w .. tcr AU cta.c.b _.to tbt O..~~~t~~ \llfUI~tr 
ThaDJacivtnr Carda 
The Jones Supply Co. 
~:IM••nSil'Hc Eored u Mtmxf c-t... ftlll14"t .... Cfl'C1 _., a• tct•c, at &br ,.._ • ..._... "' W~t1u. \tau .• under tht Ac1 
ol )(udlJ. ' ...... 
who ro to the dance to be lndutrut ; Roger ~lurphy captain of the Fre. h· l 
a dance wbicb Is nm t.o remove the man team. ba~ an e:ccellent cl.1r:s from ---------------
THE HEPPER:'I:t\N PRESS J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Spencer. liiMs. 
debt of u oraanintlon cannot have whith ,,, c-hoo<e h• team Thi< cia .. 
the rum-ptu0111 dacoratiODI and nov.a.. nun1~"' nearly two hundred a11d hos l 
ties of a clau dance, where u even a ~tt••at roumber or '·trnn~: hu•k,· men Optical and Photo(raphic Sup~ 
break of u:l)enaa Ia aU thU is de~ited whn wtll o,·erbalnnt'!' nnv e:oc·sen·ice 
or expected. The dancing and mtL'ic men th~ S..p.hnmore• ma\' ban Fi.-,.t.Ciass De\'eloping IUld Printing 
OCTOBER 21, 1!119 and refreshmuu are DOt alfected by .\II out, Fre,hmen and Soph•lmores, Guaranteed 
the dacorationa, ao that just u good :t"•l help vour t~am pull. ~;th either --- ------------
BOOST TECH 
a time may be bad. Raat auu.red that \':tnk. Qr cheel'll Come nnd dn your 
the Mlulea1 Clubs wiD do thllr be\ to part . 
ma.ka tbla dance -.onb while to JOU·1 
NARCUS BROS. 
21 Pleasant St. 
KDI'!'OBUL The mm ol Tach must rat to(ether Muaieal &uoclation Danc:e 
and make the dance Just u worth Zvenlnr 
Saturda:r Only Cut Price Stat.ioaery Store io 
we bave a really cb.uitabla llluleal while to t.he Ciulla, and that can be 
ANodat;ion v_, few o1 us 011 the meuurecl onq by the alae of the uowd 
11111 realiH whet a kind and unobtnl- pru.t. 
ldYa orpaiaa&ion it Is. Rfa'bt under 
oar - it baa bMa at wodl lHiiq M. A. 0. Wins from Tecb 
Dice to aa and we have not n&liMcl u. 
Or, rather, It baa not bee at work,- ICo11tinued from Poge I. Col 1.1 
ti bu b- at rwt would d-ribe it L10eup: 
Wier, fcw th~ ba-.a not pat thtm- M A C W. P 
MIY• fonrard t.o paner us with r. Gah·m le re Rassell. Bli ~. Bu•hnell 
I Worcener 
IC mtnlued from Page I. C4'1 2 • 
The TI.'Ch Orchestra holds r~heai'S<ll> 
at fi,e o'dock e\'ery Fnda•· and .. ·ant• 
Students c-an &4\'e 20<:1> on Loose Leaf 
Memo. Boob, Pountam Pens. ek 
One mmute from Easton's 
mo~ good mn\eriol. '------- ---- ----
Plans are t.. n~ made for a b<g car. I 
nh·nl and dan\·e to be Ri,·en b)' the 1 
\lu<~cal A«<etatton in th~ gnnna..;um 
on ~nrarcla•· e\·ening, ~o,- 15th. Se-
lecb<>ns will be rendered b,· the Glee I 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
qa..U for dooatiou to help paJ tbllr Holme~ It rt Selooions. Whtte dub. ~lnnduhn club. !'Oio••t~ " reader 
ct.bta._ Th1a is rath.- atraMdlnary. ~lclntosh tr rg ~atJ:ent and quartet Pork 616 616 State Mututl 
The Auod&Uon doea not &cur• ln the Goodwtn c c: Canfield 
dMatoa ol the blallke& tu, and ,.- Cotton rg Ill \\'htte Colbv 
b doae a.ot. coma anJIIDd aad - a King rt It ll=ning 
lOri o1 actdWoaal blaAka& tu npoa us. Jason re le c.>lesw<>rtby Pro,r. Tl n. Smith •• to hold n series 
T R AVZLOOUJ:S 
A. E. PERO 
~ tb- IItty per -t. « 10 of us Pond, Wbtpple qb qb ~lor<e, .\rtbur of illu<trUed tra\·elogue5 ot hi~ homo 
wbo do pay b1alaka& t&lt-*!1- ill Coole lbb rhb \\'right. :-leedhnm ut 20 Trowbridge ro:1d during the win· l'IlrK WA'fCB ILEPAIR.IlfO 
IPand uotb• p&J'IIMIIt ; for that lib Lunt rhb . lbb Dener tcr for Graduate and S.,nior ~tu~nt• .a. BPJ:CULTY 
-* ol us who do Dot pay blanlr.et LewMdaw11k1 (b (b Brown I'" t'II.'Ctnl'nl engmeenng. The.;e traYel· 
taaa,-wbo heve not lnt.-.t enoap Tou<·hd011'ns. Le'lnl.ndaw..li 2 Pnnd, oguf't will be g"'en on Friday e,·enings 
iD the D&ma ol the achool to aupport Lunt. Goals from touchdowns, Pond from i ·30 to 10 00 p m . The program HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
tM actiYtdaa wldeh briDe It Into prom. 2 Whipple mi«;ed Pond Referee, mcludes II.'Cturt• with •lines on Euro-
-taac. wllb the public-then Ia apared jobn!OOn. Ump•rc. Lukin. Head hnes.. pean countries, :'\orthem \frica. lndta,l 
aDOUt• .-ion ol a~ the col- men, Kennedy Time, 12-minul~ peri· Chinn Burma. the Strnits Settlement'. 
lector, ol lHiiq aahamad to attalld ods. Attendan«. 1500 land Japan 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
en. llictU Lwk ..,....., i.a lllc City) 
127 MAin Street 
I 
~iob· 21, 1919 
Stcdents' Supplies 
Desks. Book Racks and Unique 
~ovdty fur,• ture at record 
rr cu. 
5<!e Our Flat Top De•k• at Special 
Studenu Pri~s 
If your landlady naada &ll;ft~ 
S.Ommend Fwdinalld'a 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
TECH NEWS 
X-COl11fTBY 
Ted\ ~:a,·e Lhe ' ' "'es clo<e competi· (Continu~d from Pa~ 1, Col 4 l 
tion on the croSS<Ountry run held at Briggs. C P Currier, H. B. Wbotmou, 
Amherst Saturday, Oct ISth The B. W. ~taNh, P ~ssions, C. F'. Rawley, 
course ha,d many points of diffiC\olly, A. W. Ru<Sel. C F Woodward. ll. R 
and Tech's opponents bad the lld\':On· Amsden. \V. E Keith, K R Perr•·. L 
tage of famoliarity with the terrain. Chen and P. II White. 
The 1\:;i•h was titru!d to take pia« be· In Lhe prt-ltminaries Chapman won 
tween hnh·n of the football grune from Ell~worth, (6--3 l-6, 6-21: W1·l· 
.\gg;e5 won bv a score of Z! to 3:1 be irom Colbert. 16--l. 6--31: Pta..~ 
Iloar cam~ in \'el"\' near the winner. from Peal'liOO, 16--l, S--7, ~2 : Ritur 
Tho~ ~ring, ...ith thesr po~iuon~. are from Tha\'er, (6--l. 6-11, Goodnow 
n< follow·· from Turner. (6-1. 6-21. Briw from 
I I l.vons -------~1. i\ , C ~dard, (G-4, 6-31, Currier frolm 2 I! oar ______ W, P. l. WbJtmore, (6-2, 6-21: Marsh from 3 RLlte _______ M A . C Sessions by default: Ru~ll from llaw· 
147-249 Main Stree t \Vorcester 
Corner CAn tral Street 
CLASS PICTUB.J:S Alm DIPLOMAS 
I 
frnmed a t the I 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
~ Matn Street 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
4 Marston _______ W P. I . le1•, 16--2. 5-i. 7 51. Woodward frnm 
5 Orav ---------~1 A C Amsden, ( IG-8.~ 21 Perry{rom Keith, 
8 C&rleton _____ M ,\ C 1~1 . I 8, 8 01; Chen from Wbstr 
i "·~~ ------'1 . .\ c (~. 6-01. 
LundJIR'n --------W P I In the second matches W~·Uie de{u.ted 
9 Rolltn$ -------" A C ChJtpman by .cores of 11-1 and 6--l. n;. 
10 Gc>fT ____________ :\! A C jur defeated Fra~tr • ·•th scores of 6-3 
II Carland -------W. P. T and 6--1. Goodnow defeated Rrigg5 
12 Crawford _______ M ,-\ C 6-3. 3- 6, CJ I , Currier def~ateod 
13 \\'illiams -----W P T Man;h fl--. I, 0 0: Chen defeated Perry 
Distance 4 'l miles. Timt 2S min fl-...-3, 3-6, & I, Woodward dele;~ ted 
5 sec. Currie~. Ri)ur clduU'd Goodnow 8-l. 
6--3, semi-final round. Rijur defeated 
FACULTY SOCIAL w,·Uie G-2, 8-1. 
The double• tournament blls aloo 
.\ foNitl· o;oC'inJ •·os held ~lnnda\' started Eieht pairs ha~·e entered, and 
night in the gynut:L<ium tn welrome the play woll l:ll! a• follOW$. ' 
Or and Mr• Zinn nne! the ~~tvernl new Upper haH Am!IC'Ien ancl Woodward 
26 Fost• StrM~ Orapblo Alta Buildio& 1 instructor~ Bowling ('C)nte<t~ nmang \'S. Whtte unci Campbell; Chen and 
the ladi,'1 featured. The commottee in Currier ~~. Colbert and Turner 
--------------- charge oneludt'd ~In< . .fenntn!C'<. Mn<. Lower hal( Perry 11nd Twombll' 1'1 
ATBLII'I'IO GOODS OF 
QUALIT'f 
ALL SPOBTIHO GOODS 
IVER JOHNSONYS 
30<1 Mnin St. 
h and Mrs Ha~e•. \\'yllie and BiJur; Parker and Field \'1, 
TBJ: COSM.OPOLI'I'AB CLUB 
The tint meeting of the Cn ''""""litan 
Club wa• held in t he lunch mum of 
Aoyntan Hall, Sept.. 2!1. 1919, at 7:00 P. 
M C'h~n I.i, '22, of Pan11 C'huw Chek· 
lang, China, was eolected ''ice pre<ident 
fnr the romong v~. 
,\mons: thO<Oe present were• I . ~I \\'ill 
Chapman and \\'h•tmure. 
As m the 'mgle!t. the finals will be! de. 
cide<l by the ~t three sets out of five. 
all other round~. t••o out of three. 
The fielcl is 'moll, but the clas.1 11 g<wrl 
and PURbt to rl''ult on some fine ellhi· 
bitions. 
ALUMNI NOTES Dolled snoe Repairing co. 
"20. of Nn~o~nt 5Ur !\lame, Scme, Fran~ fl L. Cole, ' II, who wa5 recently l:. ~ 
Wa 1ell a full Une of Men'• up-to-date lie ha• recent!)• returned from 0\·er-.~ :o>a,·al t\ttachc! at Rome, has rt'turned 
Dreu Shoes at Rauooable Prices Mr Wollard .\nthonl', the well knn"n to take a po~cuon in the engineering 
67 MATN ST.REET 
s 
.l. S. M. I . IOITING 
Mr. l lo,.,.rd Reed 'O'l of the R.-ed &: 
Prince Co. •'ill talk l•> the Student 
Branch ol the! A ~ ~I E. on Inspec. 
loon Organization at I I 00 ,\ M ., Fri· 
dn)'. 
ARRO 
7'J?.9Y rTA/LO~D 
SOFT COLLARS 
FIT W ELL-WASH EASJLY 
Ctwlt, P«>!Jod¥<t Co .. /~c. . rro,. 'Jr. Y 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
liiWJ:LIBB 
of 
Study 
Laml'f 
SUO up.-
and 10ma 
for $UO 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
SCBJ:IB • CRAFTS 
'23 '23 
A&ENTS FOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
gent'ral 'lt'CI'etary or the \'. i\1 C .\ department of Wt•t.inghouse Electric & 
WORCESTER gt~1•e a fine speech :\lr. White told ,,r ~lanufa..turing Co O~her alumni al10 
--------------~ his experiences o•·erseAs a.nd 'howerl :1 ret.uming to po~lions in that d.eprtrt 
W . D. Kendall Co. book of photo~ which he took whtle in ment are N P. Beman, ' 16: .M L. !Ia 
The Reliable service. Mr Will spent ho~ entire !lum· ~elton, ' 15 and 0 P ~liner. '15. all Phone Park 3-tia or put an •\# tn our boJt 
mer Ol'er..-n~. visiting the del'o~tated former!)• captatn• or h<'n" artJ!k:n·; 
ELECTRIC STORE reo~,.;ons and tra1-eling throt1gb !"ranee. E R \lay, ' 15. re<'t'nt!v or the 
He, too, gll\'e n '"'ry intt'rut.ing nccounl JOist EngineeP II C. fuckock. (or· Fw Rallable llha'a hnllahiap A lboa~ 
or what he saw and experienced Thos merl>• ensign at C S !l:aval Experiment D • t Cashn t 
was enjo•·ed bv all Refre~bment~ wert' Station. II II Wentworth, '11, recently fOp ffi 0 see e! S 
Student Lampa 
268 Mnm St reet 
-------- ------- o;erved. a lieutenant at the '\laval Experimen t at 137 ~lam S!.J'et't 
TH[ DAVIS PR£SS Por the oonefit of thoJJe who do not Station. aori \\' . W. Spratt, ' l~ . formerly know the Cosmopolitan Club aims tQ lieutenant in t he Navy. atationed atl w- Caaluler Mill for l.., 
in corpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Oraphlc Arll Buildtnr , 26 r~tar Street 
Worcester, Mau . 
The Heffernan Press 
SP ENC E R, MASS. 
School and College 
Printing Spec ialists 
11et t<lgether as many membc!rs from all Queenstown an 5ubmarine work. --------------
1 pnrt.5 or the globe! as po~••ble. D. F. f11ggins, ' 17, has recent! I' left I BARBERING 
I the engineerin& drpartment of W•tin& TECH MEN for a daay h..ir<Ut try 
I . ll. KOTU hou~ Co. to go into business in Athol , 
R L. Craighud, ' 16. has returned from FANCY S 
Among other instruments ordered bv 
the Electrical Eng10eenng Department 
la•t ~ring are the following. whicll are 
now bc!tng received and will acid much 
to the fttc:Jities for Laboratory work 
sen-ice wtth the Briu•h Roval EnJ!ln~ra &lllaiD St. lfa:t d- to S~ A 
to take a posit ion u engineer With the Good Cut ters No lonr waitJ 
John A. Ste,·ena Co. of Lowell. 8 Batbc!l'1 
If OTIC I: 
15 w ... ~ton mstrumenlS. "Tile Bhle Plint llton" 
I G E Tungar rectdier Every student should see that hil 
I Leeds & ~orthn~p plvanome~r. name and adclraa are correcllv wri~n 
I Brooks inductOrmeter. on the lin po!lted on the bulletin board 
I Standard pressure! megar testing in Boynton hall Attend to thos 
set. promptly as the new catalogue is bc!inc 
I I G E Co. kenotron connecling from prepared for lhe press and should lx-100,000 I'Olts a-e. to 100,000 I'Olts cl-c. out in Oe«mbc!r. I 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
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Tba Tbomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
liFO. IZWZLZBA 
For new and snappy ideas in 
society t!(llblems, (raternity pins. 
nngs and Craternity no velties, 
consult us. Our designet$ are 
always ready with something dif· 
ferent and alwars r:ea.dy to de-
'•elop your own idea. 
GA B D QUALI T Y 
ta lmowu on the BDl 
393 Main Street 
Tech's second home game as t o be 
played this Saturday on Alumni field 
at 2:4.5 P . M. Hard luck has been com-
ing our way, men, but luck will change 
- so wby not change it this week 
There's to be the rope-pull and the first 
dance also on this dAte. lC your 
friends are going to the pull be sure 
they go to the game also. And "thAt 
girl," she'd rather see a good snappy 
game of fo:nb411. see Tech win and 
For Headquarters 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Sto r e 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
show tbe spirit of the Crimson and ==============================-
Grey, than sit thinking o f eight o'clock 
when you11 ca11 to take ~r ttl the big 1Men's Fall Haberdashery dance. In your spare ume run 0 ' 'er Wa~swortb, Howland & Co., lnc. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Chc Paint &t Oft the songs and cheers this next week Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Cloves, and-be at the gate and pile through flalf Hose and all other wearables in Young Men Can Economi.ze by 
Dealing With Us 
SSS ~lain St. 
Worcester 
Portrait Photographer 
Saturday and let everybody know that 
when the team needs support we men 
at Tech will be the support. 
lllt&OB A.MCAL ElfGilfZJ:BllfG 
DEPABTMJ:KT 
The Washburn ~hops are continuaUy 
increasing in commercial ,·alue. Only 
recently shlpments of drill grinders have 
been made to England, Fronce, Spain 
and japan. The Spanish agency hns 
recently been opened b y Alfred Herbert 
Ltd. o f Co,•entry. England. He has the 
exclusive agency for lhe dn11 grinders. BusH 0 N G ::~:::_ured by the shops, in the allied 
Clean E . Phelps, '13, is with the Em-
bossagraph Product.< Company of !'alem, 
Haberdashery $Uggested by the change 
of season all J'rom the best ma.kers . 
.Men's Can« Union 8u1t&-In cotton, 'fiJ:8, SBIRTS, COL.LARS, SUI-
wool and worsted , medium and h~\')' P&NDZRS, NIGBTWZAR, SOCU, 
weights. Prices.. ______ $2.26 to $6.00 AND ALL l'IXDJG8 
.Men's Beaco11 B&th Robes-With .. , .. lT PAYS TO 13UY SUCH THINGS IN 
ery pattern a selling pattern. Pri~~ A DEPARTMENT STORE 
$6.96 to $24.00 -=============:-.Men's Wool Sweaten-100 Wool r 
Sweaters left over from last year, and 
selling at last year's prices. These are 
mostly aJJ with shawl collars. Prices-
$7.60 to $10.60 
Street Floor 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO 
WORCESTER, ~LASS. 
l'l'UDIO ~a~. -----------------------
311 MAUl STREET 
1 William T . Swiemore, '19, is with the 
Taft.Pierce Companr. o f Woonsocket., 
R. r. 
j ohn P . Kyes, Jr., 'IB, is with the 
WOR CESTER, MASS. S•mplex Time Recorder Company, of 
Gardner, Mass. 
--------------
1 
Kenneth S . 1\'enl, ' 11 , is now a member 
HALFTONE of the firrn of Prindle, Wright & Small. 
ENGRAVINGS patent attomeys, of New York. 
Comfort .lmued with Mo Lou of 
Style 
V&lue Allured &t .Minimum CO!It 
HEYWOOD SBOZI WUB 
Heywood Shoe Store 
m .M&In Street 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
!when 
Z2 Poster Street 
you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE I Harold \V . Dows. ' IS. has accepted a I For Cla$s Books and pol;ltion as lnstructor in ltechanical Sehool Public:aaoru Engineering tit the Institute. Ae wall 
B OW.AaD-W.SION CO. assist in the lbQp, drawing and l~bor.a- 1 L--- ---- ------ --1 
tory wo rk M.r. Pows saw sen'1ce Ill 
W orcester'e Leadinr l'lodat 
311-313 1\inin St. 
Won:•ter, llua. France ,.·ith the 60Zd Engineers. 
DunGan I GoOdBII Go. 
\Ybolesale and RetnillJealers in 
Bryant P . Chapin. '13, of the No r-
wood Engineering Compan)', Floren~. 
~lai'S., called at the lnstiwte recently. 
During the war, Mr. Chapin was at the 
Nava.l E~tperimental Station. New 
London. 
Leon 1. Thomas. '07, Managing ~d­
HARDW ARE, CUTLERY, itor of the " Factory" magntine, Ch i-
cago. 111., nnd Clinton S . Oarhng. '17. 
were recent ,-isitors at tbe Illlltitute.l 
~1r. Thomas hns engnged ~lr. Darling 
as his aSSistant on the " FactQry.'' 
AUTOIIOBILJ: Aocuaoan:s 
A1fD IIILL 8UPPL1J:I 
==POL I' S=== 
• The Base • 
' 
• 
i Hospital for 
l • • the Greasy . 
• . 
• • 
' Grinds. 
• 
• t 
Phone PMk 156-l5i 
W. P. l. Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles all 
o f the regular Books and 
Suppli.es required for I nsti· 
tute work. 
AU profitS are used for the 
benefit or the students. 
Last yenr's profits supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
404 MAIN ST. 
John i\. C. Wamer, '17, is now 1\:ew ~============d 
WORCESTER England salesman for the Borne 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
-------------- Scrymser Company, Petroleum Pro-
ducts. Borton. 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
SCJ:~CAL C~TS 
I The regular merung of the s~prical 
Chymists ~ill be beld on Tue!;day e"en-
ing, Oct. 21 , in the !UthskeUer. 
Ilf'fJ:BU'filfG SCORES 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00! 
Bur you must buy while present 
stocks last to share in the savings. 
WARE PRA Tr CO. 
"Quality Corner" See Our W indo-ws D 
l'f A 'fl: IIU'l'U AI. 
B411.88R SBOP 
Pbilip Phillips, Prop. 
Room 303 
amherst ---- 48 Trinit>• - -- 7 
N. H . ------- 10 \'ermont --- 0 
Ste\'Cn5 ----- 27 Conn . .:\gg. -- 0 
BostOn Unlv. _ li R. 1. ~tate ---- 6 ll•••••••••••••11111•1•••••••••••• .. 
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